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Jiui 20ho Sohnlo did nothing
ALI

i TliA iHiWy prttetlcnlly did nothingI

toII natu met ami ndjnurnd Thoro was
Tb The committees-
SatetrVpir

tIn lo no IliA FII
no business for the Bonal In
lulls resolutions and petitions

tbn AO IIIlf lflhI 0n Splnoln1 resolution
wero ttlaoUJatiOfl 01 tnlo
In rCI r1 In li rIldO1

ciiiPfl1 WM 1RS Mr Alorllob
frte to the preamble to tho

J lnsWl that It BhoulJ bo trlokon
he said to tho-

0s0tUtkfl

lit He 1ml n objection
whiCh directed Imulry to bo made

bi the CinnilttoiiouG nrll Ilws but the NO-

amblo ejudgod1 nnd committed tho Assembly

moment of facts which might be true or
to n
untrue Mr Miles of Nw York thought thoro

objection to tho preamblo provide-
dSUorJVIt I alleged wore Inserted Qen-

Bnlnola i I short P89ch In favor ulr hU

preamble
IRn
and solution and said he oould BCO

no reason WIlT objection ahould bo mado to

Ither The facts wero notorious The tele
I

graph companies had taken tho preliminary
L i Antnllilntlon nod tho basis

a itepi u n
of their notion wns to water tholr stock

I Tho people would have to pay lor-

al
1 S2500 huge monopoly was to bo created

would be no competition and all who
3

were compelled In the transaction of business
J to use the telegraph would bo at tho mercy of

this coull combination Thero must bo

prompt lutlOD Those corporations wero the
1i creatures ft Iho State Unless something was
r done before Fob 5 tho wrong anti outrage
I
a

would IIe accomplished Ho did not
n care for his preamble all ho wanted was some-

thing
¬

p whlih would compel action by the proper
I committee of tho Assembly before It was too

lateVSIr Alvorrt saId Unit this could bo done
1 by amending the resolution so aBtomakQun
a acpsRrT the preamble nod his aUIIPtd

amendment was accepted by IDd> resolution pained It Is not likely will
L be hoard of again till It Is too late to accomplish

f Jinlltsnf C hotter of Warren County 0001S that the Assoiubly co Into Committee
S Whole on Urn Governors message which W8MrrledandMr Alord called to the chair

Butler real a lonl speech on the new Capitol
s In which he ground against any further

appropriation of money for In completionI Gen Duller li tall and goodlooking with o do
1 aided mllttarr air He apeaIsthrotigh his nose

When lit concluded the Assembly adjourned
3 end notice wan given that the Ways and Means

Commute would met this afternoon at 4
oclock Probably by the middle of next week
somti work bl cut out for the Assemblywlri ThTu quite a number of bills Intro ¬

5 In the Assembly today MC MurphyduoeFirst Now York District Introduced a bill
which he ears intended to curtail the power-
of Comstock It provides that In nil tho

I courts ofI this Unto the testimony of aleotInformers or soles for any society

0 oclntton or for any individuals who are
Tot prosecuting ofueors under the laws of thla Btate not be accepted There wore I-

Iral halI abolish compulsory 1lotlolt Hell
Gate and one by Mr fare
of the Thirtyfourth Iret Ilorry across East
Itlver nt two cent Introduced a
bill to Mayor ot New York of the

= drudeprr of countersigning warrants for less
than 41-

Hoi The folowlnl bills were also Introduced In
a tbAi
11 Bj Mr Wllllimi rroiMlm that In s1es of rfluttlI vndfr forrcliture ruluiucti rfferics hAll be IIcUdcooalnl both ilJea fthftll atrer upon

Bj Ir Aiulrewi bill winch nllowj the Usor to
yotnl clerk to len wirrtuti ulJr w p

SI The following bills were Introduced In the
r Benata-

BjrMrV chrpciler Mtltlnff the office of Coonty Clerk ol

lintCountr a xlatltct iRIci to p O y tiooo per sitcom
1tJ All feei toco Into the county treat

it Sty
rMr MIIHmiTopro1ctttitrUhll of bolder of tfe

iniurince pcLclfiI It irolilef that no policy of UIIIc entice licretlter ifiued by soy Iniuraice company
os llull Iw rrnilerrit Invalid by reaBt of an untrue alInentln the ai entity or which may
us ntde t or on behalf olOhui I unless luch untrue

Ufliii t rtlte to A 1111 sari nor slall any Audi
stiumrnt utilen the 1m to a mtttrUl fact tm
AIM or rrtArileil as a warrantet

The btitto Dairy Association petition for a-

aenerel law to compel oleomarelne manufacto
71 turers and dealers therein to label the stuff soaal who buv or noe the same may know whatbro tire doing They want all restaurant and
eo hotel ktciiori to be cnmptlled to let their guests

know that they provide oleomariorlna Instead
Of butter

g Tho leading bankers and business men of
el Alburn petition for a change lu the law taxing
tr banks which aeemAI work of supererogation
00 Inasmuch an have settled that there
11 Dust be a change or the banks will escape tax
or The lioird of State Charities transmitted Its
i Ala annual report today The Board appears to
lee kave discharged Us duties eonsclentlously andr a ffloUntly From Oct 20 1873 to Sept 3018RO
des they have had committed to their care G774
ore State paupers Of these 4013 have been aftercareful Ityiuirysent to their friends or places of
FR legal settlement In other btatea and countriesIt DurIng the post year thirty Inflrra alien
no Biupers shipped from Europo hava been
I s returned at a cost ot 178690 Tn of
1 these came from England four Irol Ireland nine froa Germany fromoat switzerland ono each from Sweeden004 trance Holland and Austria They recommod that Congress ba urged to pass a law
set treating a penalty to be n lien on any vesselidle which shall bring these mental or physical Inill rV8 ots to this country The cOt1f returning
de lbs 4013 pnuporll their States

ule Wl To bavl maintained themone year would cost 400000 Thoro
OsT Irecommlmeotlol Htntl paupers from Oct

1343 showinga auction aa compared with the previoua year1 ro
01 244

iomo of tho atatlstlca in tho report are Inter ¬

I esting The county poor houses anti city alms
t houses have property estlrunteil at 820100333They cared for last year 138870 persons at atotal cost of 230908075 Of the total numbereared for 56051 were Inmates anti 77592 wereU temporarily relieved Thero were in the arlto ous Insano Institutions Oct 1 1880 9537 par ¬

sons or Ole fur every D21 Inhabitants of the State
There orphan asylums and homes forht thsfrlindless They have property valued at

ua 1358705019 They expended last year 13
lot 105407 13 antI cared for 2216 persons There
n aro 10rll litiituoBDitai with property valuudIs at 7JG72276 Thay oipendod last year 1
ant 07870181 treated 22522 patients There areforty distiensnrles with property valued at
LtdZ Ut02i Tney expended last year 104

oa There IIi Igreat deal of curiosity manifested
tto hers as to tbu Uglalnllon which Oon Grant
ol 1robaI seIka of to Legislature All InquIrIes

II the quarters where hi object wouldair likelyI le knovrn have ben frullless It
hIS lion VOfmlybelhved that before the a>Iclose there will be asked of theLegieIatu mlhllllar There heretoforei i iIpecln

lean JellllntcJ fo the beneflt of Nezniall There Amerlcunu enterprisesIs also n belieflbs lotted among
mbalY Itepubltcane thnt campaign for 1884
2i t Ibeou oooed sod tbnthe visit here Is part

I tI the i worthy of note thatpolle who have the least respect for Grantled do not to conceal their feellnarsnratempt
Ila1 I JlovublOlosi I i also anotoworthyfactthnt
Lt ii aridf publt

I 1 f1 deal more talk hero In prh ate
circles61a1 Icandal titan at aboutlbl ConklDIlpraKuo

The ladIog WahloJtoD
um2oral Albany of tM old

or tme 1II11u Grant
besn very attentive to Oel

rus nThei report Ol the Btate Huprlntend ot
LhIa Bdoblools sitowe bat 1029 92 wore expendthe maintenance of schools last yearerll 12Ql7JVoicall50ntnro hMI bean expended

There wore 30730 teachersuidoytittICS ist year anti 1031O3 pupils taughtno IH70 t63450449 hay upeDddJrlstt
f eoboolloulel and site ben

self
roi

f LOVD AffLAVAK run COXKLIXO-

ufsBilsleth-

tbl
UeJoUlDi Uvtr kitI Chttssitl tklp-

oflktlr JUovcssstiBil-
WASUINQTONd Jan 2010mbr of the yro

JI i Bufttaits Ito41In the Btnatt
isllsrlss today to witness the r1 of movement to

rli Crut a coinmlttet athe qutstloa
til-

t

The newly married Mr UcOonald IPtmInd moved
ua Pie appointment of a standIng Committee ef fivt Sen

110 d tor Conkllni said that II might bt Inferred that IIn pro
tti 0 illMwnisnsntInstead of a special committee thus

the iff II a PUllu1 one Hr JltUenald Intended thatInr l dtclslvt action nevergrunted IUtalrI Intended to crownlo a sSVuM IM emsiil hi should rtlstnrVL c niltttt to understand that itsWM lo achltvtI not to postpontI forever thegel rUIIUon ot the hops that they were to ae ri BlpUjr
ollI rDI the otherao Iladles clapped their Ihandsthem i and some ofJIa atTile

Its Ibelt ladtess dsclaredi lies lbs booster for

fcrrtdTtt V molo ci hr Bsvli Ptm W Va I r-aitit I Jul ComlllIn Ruliiba voltt

IIi

IHWlwr imvit crvn AH s IUllll-
A CooptrnllTr Frnlnre Inlroilnrrd Intuit the

lliilldlnc or Fl it llnn > r<

Something now In the lino of mutual lint
hOI nS Its nfnutly torn Unrtnd In thla city
Thny are known n Hubert Homo Club As-

sociations
¬

anti are dlehIIIIRh1 l from each
other by nuinliirn as No1
soil Association No6 Tho UlffiTinit nsaocla
lIons hitvo no onniu cllon with ouch other but
ar distinct nnd aepnrato bodies

Tim originator and planner of the ns ocla
tlonH Ilar O Hulinrtiif Hillorl Plorflon A Co
architects of 1251 llronihvny Ho brlt fly ntnti8
their advantages an follows They ouablo-
fnmllli a In good eoolnl Btandlne losteuro by
means of joint or corporate ownership tho pur
pntuat Inasa of model Irouoh fLits In the best
neighborhoods with absolute mid permanent
security against the Intrusion of ohjuctlnnitblo
inmates anti at IOSH thitn the cost1 of alinlliir-
nimrtmcniB oxpnn Ml to nil tho changes nnd
caprices of landlords

ills pinna worn oulimlttnil on Jon 18 to soy
oral gcntlimon who thoughtI favornlily of thoin
Thov orcnnlznd1 lltihirt Hom Oath AssociationI

No 3 with Icapital of tlUUDOO The lollnwlng
wero thin nIght origInal innmli irR cnoh owning
oneeiffhtli Interest It Swain UlfTnrd cutlet
John Kldnrkln B crotary ot the Lotus Club
Lomuol Hkldmorn llawyer W L Malcolm
agent of Hie Atchlol tItti Topeka Itallrond
Orlt1t II Irllt Mrs Mary Ij Dickin ¬

o Garden City William Bartaln wife
of the artist and A F Itnllowa artist They
pavo bonds to eacet other to the amount of ono
half their Interest ru security for the payment
of all nocossary aqaessmentR A lotof land was
purrliasoa on Miiysevunin Street near nay
onth avonuo The building was begun In May
and Is now nearly completed It Is six storIes
In front and nine storIes In thermr It Is of
the kind known as duplex flat Tlio rooms In
front are fourteen feet high nnl in tho rear
nine feet high The fate nr pairs Tho
parlor reception room anti library of a pair
are side by side II tho nmr one flat dips down-
a low feet nnd other rIses n low tout Tho
roar portIons nro titus placed on top of ouch
othnrltlnanch flat tho full swoop of the rar

I what causes tho ronr build
inir to nlthree stories higher than tho front

There nro nine flats In the building Ellhnro for the member of the association nnlfitted up to suit their Individual tastes Tlio
ninth the flat on the llrst floor la to bn routed
for their mutunllolelt On the top floor are
studios to bn rooted The
ground Is purchased nnd a building Is eroctea-
linthonameof some chosen member Hu rants
the flats to the other members on n lonso of
nlnotynlno year In tho lease are Imposed
certain stringent condItions which secure tho
carrying out of the objects of the association
This done ho transfers the entire property to
the association The members titus booome
owners anti lessees of their property The ob-
ject

¬

ot the lease la to continue time conditions to
subsequent bolder

Members pay say fifty per cent of their sub-

Icrl1tonIDd
¬

tIme balance fmninlul mort ¬

are assessed
janitor Ao and pay their proportion minus
the sums recelveilfor the rental ot such por ¬

tions of the building as are held as mutual
property Tho choice of flats Is made by auc-
tion

¬

and the money resulting from auch sale la
divided equally among tho members The
member haying the mast desirable flute thus

premium in proportion to the disad-
vantages

¬

Members violating the conditions of
this lease can bo expelled and undesirable ten-
ants

¬

can bo excluded by tho joint action ot the
other members Members can sell or lease
their flats subject to these same conditions-
The flats on Fiftyseventh street aro alroidy at
a premium The members havo paul 3500 of
their shares lately Mr Bellows sold out his
share to E K Itosslter architect He received
hack his 3500 anti 2000 bonus In addition
There is now a standing offerfor another share
at the same terms but there are no takers The
yearly cost Including merest antI expenses to
members occupying these flats IIs estimated at
1850 This Is said to be much leaa than similar
flats can bo rented for The rooms ueallnrie-
1IIIchad by windows and are

as n twentyfoot house four sto
rise high

Assoclntlon No 3 Is building on Fiftyninth
street near Keventli avenue Tuomombera nro
MajorOn Q A Ollmoro three shares Mrs
ML Dickinson two shuns the Ilev Alexan-
der

¬

McKny Smith Mr Oorarl Flagg anti Mr
John Mott 1000 bnus already offered
for their share

The associations now In rxlatanco are No2
anti No 3 asdyscnlbedand alto No composed
of young mn not yet rendy to build No4
which will bullrtI near No 3 No 5 buildingI at
Lexington avenue anti EightiethI strent and No
0 bnldhll on 120lh street near First avanuo
No expensive building No6 In Har-
lem

¬

la different The yearly expenm there lo-
rI not ot six rooms Is oMlmatl nt 120 Tho
expense Is naturally In proportion to the
orlelnal coat of building The RlvlnllU In the
nonpayment of landlord having
no defaulting tenants in the absence of agents
and middlemen anti In many other timings
which readily suggest themselves

KXC1IJZQ 1YOICK AT POOL
Frey Defend Wnllnce Clow Berlei Tic

twain KxChnmplon
Albert Froy opposed Thomas Wallace In

ho opening performance In the pool tourna-
ment

¬

yesterday Frey was handicapped at even
money to win by four games The large room
wa nearly filled with men and quite full of
tobacco smoke when play began The aerie
proved fob very exciting At the end of the
eighth game tha score stood four each From
thin out the boy played flrstclrss pool running
out the series on the sixteenth game making
seven straight Ucora Fray 11 Wallace 5

TIme exchampions Knight nnd Morris came
together In the next series Owing to the poor
format In which KDllt has recently played
Morris had tho oal the betting JoIII1peels were mnde George Slosson
rolerel When Mr Blosaon declined n voice

This Is no French game George
The game proceeded with Frey for referee
FIrst blood for Knight Brown the bookmaker
now cried Even money on Knight Norris
made it ono each on the second game At tho
end ot thtc eleventh game Knlsht hail 7 to 4 for
Morris Knight was now looked upon as win-
ner

¬

but Morris ran pool In the three folowlDIgames making tno score evengames continued exciting to the finish They
were ten each at the twentieth Morris
won the series with the next Inml

This leaves only one morn sonic of the tour
nainnnt proper to Le plwAd between Wnhlstroni
and Knight Some ties will come next In order

KKLII3 lirJCK CT
n r Ohm r Ilro iisqiiriTe Arrest for

Cuiiiluv Us kuildcn Dlupieuinncr
Dr Charles 15 HrownSeciusrd son of tIme

iknown Dr Dron Scuuard was a prisoner at Iolke
Headquarters Ilast taiaht on a charir ol stealing a buck
CRt He was arrested at lab home aColdsnrlns N Y
bjr Policeman Mion on n warrant liiucj tlj Justice
Patterson

The complainant Is Patrick J Kelly who keeps a
ilrinklnx saloon at 1237 Uroidnay andt who livers In
tile complHlut that the tlsuk cat A worth < J3 He
monitor alleys tint It wee stglen by Ih rl > on r iii Mun-
ilar last

Oreal surprise and InJUnMlon was aroused amoni therun Doctors trionis In Cold dprlnir when the Street
WAS made The prisoner protested that hlsnrreitwas
nn outrAge He salj that he was in the sulootiun Monday
ard laud ploI with lha black cat When he went
to the door the black cat uas on his arm but there the
b loek rat disappeared nOd he lieu not seen It since

Mr Ivelly the owner wasualltr usual Isot tight
and anr menUon of the Slick mIIn his presence
woe dantferous Eun a goud wine customer WoerId with a forced anil unnatural smile hardly
xrved to covet half or tile big face and hlmodest
sreker lor plain beet was mure chilled br the manner ofHsdlirtnser than hi was tooledI by his drink

Mr Kellys ill tumor IIt due wan nnnance that hissallowed his loss Alt the jokers In his acquaintancehive been very industrtmis In MtkliiK after news of time
Cot and Tery perUnnclous II qutsUonlUK blui cmtrnleg the particulars of Its lee

Charos Ai ln > t Idle CouimlstlourrT-
IIOT Jan 20At a meetIng of the Com

men Council Stout tall wteks ego Alderman Morris
offered a resolution calling for an Investigation of certain
charges made against Police Maglstratt Oonohue Tht-
charg t alleged Vial the polce magistrate had used hueornce fur the purpoi of blackmailing stat It as also cileied that the magistrates returns at ma ChamberlainsDfllpfl slid not compare avurahlv with tue rHjnvta ef theplccurL A coitainittes CI IlvolIIn Wee PIIII cnunll1 tItterS the
careless mane which the pole crllI1 duomanIchaud hut md 10 ruI to 00hr Of buockmait This TnleOIlnlhrouh their llrI served pecan tarot

comlel 111 chew cause why lie
should imotbe

thermond4rm orco TIle p en nude
rlUflbl 2801n1

Th Sisal > After Cbe Correepncdtnla-
WisniNriTON Jan 20Tht Senate In ozecu

UY session today directed Us Committee en Prlrlltges
and Klsetloni tolnvestlgatt by whet means the ullniClf the Chutes trcaUee end the accompanying dofu-
inents Iprinted In confldrnce fur the uc bl alt tiemembers the Stnsltl tttame ubllo tact wk In
twelve niteen neninapri throughout tin country
The resolntlcnnrderlng this Investigation was presented
by Mr Ed entails who supported It IIn i luIltlhsours of which he eipre < s U a hope
wiusutjecl any correspondent who refuses twdlhtlost
the source treat which Ilie btaind Hie documeuu to
ImprisonmentI

Ilu jail for as unite a llm h may con
liaise to robe to chewer the commkUies stlons rht
resolution adoptodempoHsrv time caiamltus toseudlor-

aterapersons snU

1

THE TELEGRAPH MONOPOLY-

A 3i3iii > ttAtir iKrtiKoriox AHAINST-
3IIIt V4 > Xt ILII > AUON

Sir IliTn UnIt Axrrrlna thnt the Fusion
nfllie tmrrlcnn Union nnri Ve lrrn Vision
Vnmi nlr > t Acnlnst the 1sihllc Uood-

Hiifiis hutch of tho Stock Exchange
nuplled to malice ISiirrctt In the Btiprnum
Court ycBlird thrmiah his attorneys Bnwoll-

A Iiupcn for nn Injunction nenlnut tho throe
toloKrnph coinpnnle to realrnln them from
consummating thouurcomunt of consolidation
Tho defendants nnnipd nro the Western Union
Telegraph Company the AtlantIc and Vuclfl-
oTilcBrnph Company tho American Union Tale
Rrnph Onmpnny Jny Clould iBltlnoy lllllon-
WnshluBton E Connor Robert Garret Lovl Z

Loiter Thornns Blvlneard Nathaniel Miles
llusscll Sage J J Sloeum Frederick L Amos
Thomns T rcknrt P Gordon Dozier D IT

hubs anti Thomas F Clark dIrectors ot the
lastt named company

Mr Hatch brIne the action stockholder
In Ihe American Union Tho complaint nttor
giving a technical description of ouch company
recites tho facts relating to limo consolidation SO

far as known nnd avcro that such consolidation
Is illegal fraiidulont nnd void nnd entered
Into by certain directors of time American
Union and Western Union Companies for their
own ncerandlKement na has boon Indicated by
tho wild fluctuations of time stock of tho Western
Uulon Company Tho complaInant avers that
ho anti others subscribed to the con-

struction
¬

ot tho American Union with the un-
derstanding

¬

thnt It was Intended to co Dellwith iliac W RtrUnion monopoly nnd Ihnt
proposed la adverse to the public good
Inasmuch as It will result lu exorbitant rates

such rates will provoko now competitionalt will result disastrously to the Western
Uulon which will not bo able to stern dividends
upon its Inflated capital o S800oo should a
good competitor enter tho II The
plalntlCf therefore vnrslhnt tho defendants be
enjoined and from entering
Into any combination agreement or arrange
ment whereby limo ustcrn Union Telegraph
Company and the Atlantic nod Pacific role
graph Oninuitnyahallobtain control otthe lines
oruslneesot the American Union Telegraph
Company that all tho defendants bo restrained
from entering Into any arrangement or agree-
ment by which tho rate for tolelrnphlDI
In tho United States uliall bo
placed at any fixed rate or charge contrary to
tho interests of tho business community and
restrains from doing anything which shall
Interfere with time present competition existing
between the corporations aforesaid that time
defendant corporations be restrained from In-
creasing

¬

the capital stock of any or either of
the corporation defendants for the purpose of
procuring or bringing about an amalgamation
consolidation sale lease or other arrangement-
by which tho Western Union Tulagraph Corn ¬

pany or tho Atlnntlo and Iaclflo TelelraplCompany shall control the
graphing or for soy other purpose until
the requirements of the law of this State bfully performed and the consent ot the
number anti amount of stockholders bo first ob-

tained
¬

that the Individual defendants be ro ¬

strained from taking any action whatever
toward a consolidation of tho defendant cor-
porations

¬

or toward tho Inlo leasing or trans-
ferring

¬

of the line ot American Union
Telegraph Company to the Western Union Tale
graph Company and that the plalntllT may
have auch other nod further relief by final judg-
ment

¬

or interlocutory orders In this action as
he may be entitled to In equity and his costs
anti disbursements

The injunction asked for was granted to-
gether

¬

with an order requiring the defondsnt-
stoshowcauseonJan24 somo sim-
ilar

¬rnute3rordsrabouldl not bo
The action ot Mr Hatch was the general sub-

ject
¬

of remark In Wall street yesterday and
was variously construed Mr Hatch explana-
tion

¬

of the true Inwardness ot the action was
conveyed In tho statement that ho did not pro-
pose

¬

to bn sheared by tho shearers By many
tho suit was regarded n a bit ot practical face
tlousneas on the part ot time venerable broker
especially as notice of the Injunction had not
teen served on any of the defendants up to a

hour In the afternoon Thl offlcers of tho
American Union declined say anything rela-
tive

¬

to the suit for the present An associate of
Mr Goulds Mid that It simply meant that Mr
Hatch wanted the present Yc extern Union stock
for his American Union securities or about 30
per rent moro than American Union stock Is
selling for In thn market

MIIWAUKEK Jan 20The officers nnd stock ¬

holders of tho Chicago nnd Milwaukee Tele-
graph

¬

Company nre earnestly discussing n
proposition to extend their linn which now
roaches botwool1IwnukoHand Chicago to nil
Eastern to tit Iaul-
Tho action IIK Instigated by the telegraph con-
solidation

¬

in New York Milwaukee capitalists
are backing the scheme and when completed
Iho system will be used exclusively for com-
mercial

¬

purposes Thu President of time com-
pany

¬

Is Alexander Mol Young one of tho
largest operators In the Milwaukee Uraln Ex-
change

¬

Membrsot commercial organl7atlons
in Eastern Southern and Northwestern cities
are It Is said Interested In the enterprise Time
dIrector of time company say that the extension
Ila very favorably considered bll grain and
produce dealers who havo

BT Louis Jan 20hfmembers of the Cot-
ton

¬

Exchange a meetnllhil afternoon at
which tho telolrah com-
panies

¬

was freely discussed pretty
general expression of opinion that a protest
against the consolidation would avail nothing
In view of the fact that the amalgamation was
already practically accomplished n resolution
was adopted forth appointment commit
too of three to confer with time New York Cotton
Exchange with a view to having tolegraphlu
senlOperformed by A company so organized

prevent It being absorbed by or consoli-
dated

¬

with any other existing company or com-
panies

¬

A resolution favoring Government
control of the telegraph lines of the country
waa defeated

Time Injunction was served upon the several
companies and Individual eellndnntllasl even-
ing

¬

An ofucor of one of said
that he did not know to what I was applicable
ns all the papers relating tho consolidation-
had been executed and the Itookholdor vote
required tonality Iwaa

Un
1XD1AX LAXD3 2ff BKtllRALTY

A Mill ror the HrenkUi Vp of the Communal
Tenure of Indian IKeacrTullons

WASHINGTON Jnn 20 Todays sessIon of
the Ssnatt was dstoted chiefly to the conidoRtOI of
tht bill to prorldt fur the allotment of lalJlln soveralty-
to Indians on the various reservations and In extend the
protection of tho Ilaws of the States and Territories ocr
the italIcs and for oUter purposes was taken up stat
occupied the remainder of tht day

Mr Coke tOrn Texas who reported the bill ex-
plained Its provUinns Tile President wherever In his
judgment a reservation of land on which Indians are
localoit I itt fm agnlciattiirti paarpoueq Ic ti ii co e theI

01105 surveyed Slut a Ilotted to the tniIviil 1 I Indians of
the tribe for tolalCit it line Cern set par lr excess of
istade It the reervnmioim shots wh1111 Iic allotted
to ipuiiylliusIsII lot be Iy the itedrtary of
the interior bet no money iu to be isltt unlmlI lii ngoi-
tatlo tire rstiltei by luiigrsea Iii alto rovlld that
the billI shah not it spplkobla to the 1

anal ruttier that lend shell not be ulietotei lrwitiuiam
twentyttye 3earaby any ot the aliotleeu Mr gibe suit
ii Vould be uiaaeryei that the bill wes not to be executed-
e Icept H

Clue exercim 01 1 W iou discreilomiI ity IiiI irecl
dent it wus tottedI that Istatu were such as rvUlt
sustain tht IndiansI In agricultural anI pectoral pursuits
awl if the Indians had advanced to that state In whichI

I

they nitBlt bt relKd on to pursue OCII110Ih1 would
support them then the locUs ore dis
tributed not niherwtie OUruy1

Mr TUe tKep Col I and Mr Morgan IDlmIAIwere principal spokesmen II opposition
Mr Teller the bill we tn outcome nf a Sent-
imental policy Wlllrtl allowed In hat Q its HJ onl111a rw years etattihilste Il words or time It a
part at sit Indians religionI never to nlol hits lent
rumour id we Chat Isiat Is cotntnati prolerty sod when-
one lnmliaidusi took tip bin metal Inditer couldI put taui
down lie Coatenilet tiait the effect at CiVlflC tAitil Ii
the Indians absolutely Would IC 5 It taut blln the
pact to subject Omeaam to tiae rapacity at time 11ultimately Caprice tiacru or a rlng place om thin can
tint mat

Time Senate adjourned without further CUOI on time MIL

GnldIllckena
Mr Charles W Gould son of Charles Gould

too nsrrld rtiterday to Ioul a daughter of Edward
M IJickerson In Trinity Chapel The guetH AIled the
chapel and their carriages were so numerous that the
attest was blockedI The ceremony was lerformed hytht Htv Dr Morgan Pin mba Ktv nr Cornelius K
Swore sod tht Ktv u T olmsted Iht music underdirection of Mr Wallsr 11 Ullbtrl WA s very nut
This bride wee met tl tin entrance h > six bridesmaids
followed by slIx grnotnsmen fho bride entered and tho
procession relilriie I II tie church while the organist
played Wainers llrldal Chorus Alter tIme ceremony
0t r and Mrs llould wallet beeP to tIme door followed hy
the brldesmalJs and groomsmen the organ and < hlltuniting in Mendelssohns tttddlng March rh
S

rhryUrlhrcplol II
street

Mr nckeoul new rilelci lu East

IVIlllum Urlunt Life Insiirnnct
The trial of I suit of Iho Union Trust Corn

panr aeelnctthe Conneetlciil Mutual Ult liiiiiranre Com
potty to c atm aiinllcyfirlviiwi IUnaI on IllS hitl

J

of V Ilhisitui Orbit tile ilets freijenti ol the WesternUnionJ I Telegraph Dmiinny wit a ietui licfarr JuiCeI Milpoman stud s lure IIn the t7e let nute Ilnuiii c ur yeoirlay TflVyir wa e J tuihtpl C Coruirotloimoil lhe belrtmsry tHis as trimotee lor lie chlldrtnof Mr iirtnn who dlfd April U IM4 ntl del i ce etatend that they were niitiiilly aciusliitdwi him Nr Orloins aUiuciiU atime Ibis the oUj w at uaiit

1IIK HUSH RTATK TII11IS-

Allilllnrt Mnyril In lear icy n Pirn or Con
dlTlic CoiiscrTntlve tnmniliilon-

DiriiMN Jnn 211 tlio Court of Queens
Hunch today Mr L I1 Dillon of counsel for
the Irnversor speaking on bnhnlf of Moar
Gordon nnd llorton nekcd tlio jury to acquit
thorn nnd thus rejoice tho greater Ireland be-

yond
¬

the acne Mr A M Bulllvnn M P also
of cotinsil for thn defence followod on btihalf-

ot Mr I Kcan Ho drew n picture of the ImrMi
laws paMpd ulnco the union and of tho Buffor
logs of fnmini Seine ot Iho audience wept
lie called upon tho jury to nctjulttliotrnvorrorB
anti thoriby condemn thesornlled Liberal Min-

isters
¬

who havi bonn houndodby tho London
press Ho n1lonlollo tho jury not to Incur the
obloQulhnt n ked them to nt Itime whan hn was preparing monsuro nf land
reform to obtain lor himself frrsh glory and
power AtthneloRriotthonpncch time immiullermen

chfcrnd 101IYlld n lady throw n bouquet to
Mr Hullnn heron rnplylnu for tho

tho jury hind to tlaiido thai socIal
llam should not obtain n foiling In wiutnrn
Europe and assuirteil that Iho traversors had

andltlon anti murder
LONDON Jai 20Thn announcement la eon

firmed majiirtty of Ihl Duko of Rich
moods Conecirvative coininloslon on the agri-
cultural

¬

dnprrstilon In tho part of Its report
decline with Ireland r oomiii nd a govern-
mental scheme of elltrUorllso ono of mi-
gration

¬

from n plan for
thoruclnniatlnn of waste InndH nUl a court of
arbitration for fixing rental and the minor-
ity

¬

which Includia Lord CnrlnlplorIlho right
lion James Stansfelti nl
recommend tlm adoption of time IhrcO F a
proposition The commission generally np-
prnvo A modified form of pennant proprietary

Mr Fnrnell and his oollongmts Intend to sub ¬

mit further amendments on tile report of the
adtlresaln reply to limo eponcim from time thrqnn-

Tlio Timfln its evsnuic edition says Ihns sottlod Ihnt the dubnto In tn
Housnof Commons on the address reply to
this Queens speech ns far na Homo lIthe
nmondmentx nro conornetl will close tonight
Sir Wilfrid Lawson Ilndlcall Member for Car ¬

lisle will however movonn atnondmitiit In re-
gard

¬

to time Disuto war It la said that n suc-

tion
¬

of tho Liberals will not vote on the coercion
bllln unless tho Government discloses the na-
ture of tho Land bill

Mr Pnrnell will not go to Dublin to bo pres ¬

ent nt time deco of tim Irish State trials
Mr Itowland I lllrnncrhasaett member for

Korry baa completely severed his connection-
with tho Home Hulers

rime Jtailu Xeics denies tho report that tho
Government and the Opposition nro communi-
cating

¬

In regard to means for the suppression
of obstruction In the Houso of Common nnd
sane that the Government have not yet deter-
mined

¬

what measure to adopt but are agreed
on the necessity of bringing time subject before
tho House

In tho Hotiso ot Commons whon debate on
the Queens address was resumed tonight Mr
Itoaurs pointed out tho Irregularity of Mr
Uawsona amendment praying for the assimi-
lation

¬

I of the English and Irish borough fran
chlise TiioopoHicor comoiuou in tins opinion
and time amendment was then withdrawn but
was brought up by Mr Sexton in another form
After debate Mr Heltons amendment was
rejected by 1 vote ot 30 to 271 Mr OKelly
Home Ruler moved nn amendment asking tho
Queen to guarantee tho Irish people their con-
stitutional

¬

rlghin Debate followed nt the close
ot which Mr OKollya amendment rejected-
by it rote of 31 to 173 and the address was
adopted

The Standard ar understand that one
of tho results of tho conference between time
naval and military commanders In Ireland Is a
request that n large number of steam launches
and pinnaces be sent over for the purpoo of
watching tho coast and for tho speedy trans-
portation

¬

of detachments of police and troops

HKVVDLICAX QVAlUtELS-

Xllvisl Medals I tnlcrs Aceatlna One An-
other

¬

t r Fraudulent Irucllcts
John D Lawson El Ihu not Morris

Frledsam Henry Parley and Ernest Hall

nctnlas tho Committee on Contested Seats of
Republican Central Committee sat In the

rooms of the Lincoln Club In Clinton place last
evening and for several hours listened to 1ro
cital of quarrels In the Republican organiza-
tions

¬

In a uuinbor of Assembly districts Mr
Lawson was Chairman Time grievances In tho
First Assembly District WITH first considered

Henry C Parks charged that ballot ettiflncant repeating woro openly employed at time tact
primary In behalf of the ticket hcnUud by
Charles 1 Trainer for President It was also
said persons In tho Government employ
were not permitted to vote

Gel M W liurno answered that ono man
whose vote wits rcluscd had been accused of
murder and that nnotherono hnd been charged
with stealing the body of A T Stewart

Chairman Lnwson said that the statement
was an Insult to thecommltteo

Ichanll Tlnsdalo claimed that the election
of tckot beaded hy John W Jacobus for

In time Ninth District was ac-
complished

¬

br Irregular practices One of his
statements George W Luckey a Custom
llnuso clerk pronounced Inlet

Threa factions claimed representation from
tha Fourth District Charles E Abbott apoko
for the ticket headed by John Collins for Presi-
dent

¬

nnd presented affidavits to show that ESmith Newlns time loader of tho opposition
not a resident and a voter In the county Two
Republicans from the district attempted to fight
In limo committee room during tho taking of tbo
testimony Thomas B 13111 Il called 1 liar
by ESmith Newlus Jr

AN OLD CUUIIKB DKHTITVX1-

OXIyl lIck IB fled tar More then as 1Ve k
Without F od r Flee

Francis D Booth aged 84 years kept a small
bird store at 310 Blcecksr street lit anti Ms wife lilclC
aced Bytsrs lived In the room Lack of tht store They
were very eccentric and were not visited by the couch
born built was understood that they at on tune had
beel wealthy end tho oldI titan hat often boasltd thatmany Tears uo he was worth TOioa

bout a month ace thohcouplt wan taken sick ant1

they closed their I nuuct was taken til the mat-
ter by the nclKhbors It wee supposed that the old
dooDle list means eliouih to cart 01 thcinpclvea
Lust evtnln hrrvever a nelchbori curlonity wee
aroused hy thslr prolonged abMinct trout tht store
and he went til see what was time matter Ht could lad-
alet the door optn alit the pallet were Informed Tht-
itoar was forced open In thu back root In A nar-
row bet wll scarcely any clothing to keep
ticni ar fhey were
emaclatslI sot rploltoIIICmi was called and
he ordered their nolnu Ho > ltiil Thero
thcv were revived and then IInln A neLl
voice toldI Dr HoffmanI that they had King helpless
In IHM for more than a week without foitl or lIre Ht-
sild that he had once ben well off They are In a crit-
icalI condlUon

Moo Tnutera Story of Jletcrllon
Mrs Aruitla Lautcr who Is livlua with

friends 110 tblumgloii qua appealed to the Commis-

sioners of Kml ratlou about a week ago to arrest her
huband Isadora Lautrr a restaurant keeper I 21 Lit
iwnard street She said lhat they had ben married six
teem jears that Im a restaurant In licrllu aid
time helped him In kr restaurant that he sold
his business and eloped to this country with tho wtrt of-
Iouls Herman who dealt In callI In lierlln She dlit tmut
follow hInt but a restrurint keeper In this city sent
for lien to cite and work for him and she storied rrolher hOI In l< ray llefore slit arrlveui the man o
tent lien I nIlol now destitute tint tall Ihlwhen her to this country he
valuable Jewelry Iclonlll to her Since their arrival
Itt title cur Mrs says her husband and Mrs Her-
man tiavc beet mnrrlid Hho further said that she went
to set tier husband but not no satisfaction iron him A
warrant was prccured from Justice IAtlerson ant
Lauter was arrested There wet a private citininatlon-
In tile Jeffsrsmi Market Tolicc Court and Iauur was
committed Million ball to await further Inquiries It
was opcclodlhal thert would banotbtr eiamlnaticn

IThcu the ln v Icrmllt n Man to be FoolIThomas McQInty and Edward Mortimer
wert uleiUn the Klntt County Court Sessions tstcr
lay on a charge of obtaining mon > under false pre

loce by palmtuK off French coin worth all two
sscnlnsI wurth lorty edIt Mcfllnty

one term In the penitentiary for counterfeiting
lit ran sway with 10Uuriteyt wife sail Police

Brireanl Coin yesterday hilt to 11110 testily and
when lllit inrnev was relcastd Klnns County
roiiltenilary dimly shot ant sllihtly wounded hint
Time leiitimct he passed had LOam colored reprcbent-
tllv r-

The prisoners counvl claimed that the men who took
tile cunii hnd not tao rcici ordinary prudcnir stat
therefort asked for tie dlKhaiue nll his clients

Oh lie sail Juice Mooie the law permits a oman
to llie lath ellotlfh to bt swindled

lit jury cenvlcud Hit iirlsoneri

In Memory of Ur Pktlps
Messrs Kdwards Plerropont 1 M Buggies

William A Death Henry J Sciidtler a1 WI Allen list
ler tht committee appointed at the nirclim 1 tlie tar
to dralt approprlatt resoluUulis upon time death ol Henia
mill K hitel Its will report rikoluliuns this inurniiiK tu the-
Judfies of tile leiursl i Term nf the HUIrl1 touil Tho
rnsnlntions will bt spread upon Ih sf the ciurt
an honor hOI IIs conferred only iipcil lawyers uf tile
hllihust itnndluj who die In harness

Sleuth or sue Asiecl llclntlve iirilohn Q Ailnmt
PORTSMOUTH N II lan 20Capt John

AiUuit H dl f vearv the oldtst resilient in Ni wluiMo-
nUlttitvo I wf John Juhiiy Adams died IIn that luwn a

few days ea
Mluti lllsutKr In Cornwall

I LONDON Jan 20Ommo of tue mInes nt ned
ruth In tnrnwsli MSS mMilinlyI Vd tvday sail
liht Mrsviii were druwucd v

TIE GENET CASE OPINION

A ritAVHVlKXT 1NIKNT JKniOATKD nr
Jill TKNTIMIINF

No Krrnr Fnnnil In the lroecedlnsEvrry
thin rntntlng TnwiitU flrnrtt Dlilll
Judge M ulvrimria Hlllnc Comment

Tlio lul text of tlio Curt of Appeals
opinion time mao of Qonot who
was ponvlctcd of frammila In connection with time

building of the Ilnrlnm Court Houso was ro-

rrlvpl In this rlty Int night Iwas written by
Judge Finch via elaborately goes through nil
tho evidence upon time trial Tho rulings
of the lower court aro sustained at every point
Tho opinion sane

The Jury wcrn Juatlflnd In bfllnvlng that the
Intended fraud originated with Qonot nnd was
his especial project Nobody would meditate
Buoh a plan or doom ffor one moment practica-
ble

¬

oxoo1l ono thoroughly familiar with tho
routine ol the city capable of Influ-

encing
¬

Its omelets nnd caoeolally reasonably
confident of Ills nullity to procure tho nssunt of
tho Court Houso Commlcsloncrs and time con-
tractor

¬

to n claim without foundation In fact
Davidson was not so situated It Is Incredible
that ho should havo doomed such n
fraud so capable of success as to orlc
inato and propose it Genets position
was different With his relations to tIm Com ¬

missioners and tho contractor which wo shall
soon see were peculiar and cay him great
control and abundance ot opportunity the
project bocamo at least possible and Ilhll tho
range of success Of tho two ono of
whom must lute orIgInated nnd planned the
fraud every probability nnd oil the surround
lags ilnli to Oonrt Tho proposition must

le established that ho origi-
nated

¬

and planned a fraudulent schema by the
false pretence of I seemingly Ilonestblh to got
from tho city tho nmount of that hIlt througti-
tho nnceesnry routine when In truth no dobt or
liability existed

Tho opinion further holds that nil thaevl
dance tends to show a fraudulent Intent on thepart of tenet even It ho did not personally re ¬

quest tho signatures of the Auditor Complrol
Inr and Mayor Tim two former wero Genets
Innocent agents In deceiving tho Mayor

rime ruling of time Court requiring defence
to mako lisa of Its peremptory challenge Is up
huld and It Is declared competent to deny tho
defence the right to ask loathing questions on
the crossexamination Judge Finch further
decides that time proper limitation was not ex-
ceeded

¬

In tOo crossexamination of Hcallon and
Genet antI the Trial Judge did not abuso the
discretion vested In him Tile opinion criticise
the mode of allowing a general objection In ad-
vance

¬

of every question It finds no error In
the proceedings stud holds that the conviction
must bo affirmed

ExJudge Nelson J Wntorbury of counsel for
Genet returned from Albany late Wednesday
night I was much surprised ho said by
till decision ot the Court of Appeals I venture
to say that no ono who hoard the arguments
boforo tile court expected such a result I hnvo
no hesitation In saying that dcsplto this decis ¬

ion I do not bumliovo that Mr Genet has been nc
corded a fair trial I of course would not bo
understood to Impugn In any way the Judges
of the Court ot Appeals but I believe and in
my opinion they share my belief to some ex ¬

tent that his trial In tile Court of Oysr and
Termlnor was not such n trial as the law pro
vldea that ovary man should have Popular
prejudice found its way Into the court room
Jurors were Impanelled who avowed opinions
that they admitted could be removed only
by satisfactory evidence The defence ex-
hnustod Its powerof challenging In the vain en ¬

deavor to keep prejudiced jurora out ot the
box Then the line of defence was limited
narrowly by time nature of the charge
Tho prosecution was not conducted by
the District Attorney or any of ills assistants
It was In the bands of prIvate counsel and
things were done at the time that Mr 1helps
would never have done Ho would have cut oft
hula right hand rather than have clone them
Why one of the prosecuting lawyers hail In his
pookct tho fee ot a private enemy of Mr Genet
Ho pursued Mr Genet vindictively for years
This prosecution hat broken turn down He la
poor ant ndvaucsd In years Uo has uttered
and If friends are willing to pay a reasonable
line for him ho ought not to go to State prison
1 havo still a hope of saving him from any pun-
ishment

¬

I expect to recelvo a copy of the opin ¬

ion of tho Court of Appeals on Friday and If
PosRlbl I shall make somo portion of It the
bauls of n motion for a rehearing

ClllXKSK flT CV3ir <iXIES

The Troubles with the Departing feltttlnle-
Illdiking Otis Afresh

SAN FEAKCISCO Cal Jan 20For years It
lass been the practice of tht Chinese Six Companies tier
ta allow no Chinaman to leave for China without a paper
mona ono of tin companies certltjliuttiat ha wits clear
from debt and had pall lilt dues The system was really a
blackmailing Arranemeutupon which the Six Companies
thrlred as they Md a contract with the Paclilc Mall and
Occidental steamship Companies preventing nay China
man from sItting on sttimtrsof those tines During thy
las scislou of the Legislature a bill was passed making
It a misdemeanor for any stsAinihtp company to refuse
pssutge to any person it tao pelt fore

This law was taken tvantagt of by Intelligent
Chinamen notwithstanding every kind t intimida-
tion was used to prevent their leavlig wlthont
paving the Six Companies their deirands Let
tony imower the Six Couuupontea hsve teen

miccestfUt In levying their U en outgoing Cimlnsaur-
nipecialiv ituone Iron the interIor To coiiuteract this

latef of oiice Lrovlsy of 111 city recumutly it
sued a circuis Ii ChInese notiryine ititend-
in ossiatteer to China that they couht go
home by simply purehanine theIr painege ticket atlul
that the police mmli ie tepattiteil upon to prnteet them
from the fvinyniiivff These notices ave been yvitcu ill
every Chinese camp on the coast

Today it wasdi oered that thin Six Companies had
clrcnlaurt a counter iLleaaafli c i kus thi fy crc at
tefltptiflO 0 trayc without paying 11 dues would be-

srfetted snl if hu lost Ills unoaley or bogmisge he euld-
Cliii hays hImself to blame The Chutuatuman who printed
the Coumpattie circular baa been arrsoted The authoni
ties are uhetenanlned tti break up Ihe bisckmailtuag practice

Acid to Slave lisem e Murder
IlamnoEroar Jan 20A case of supposed

murder thought to hato been ptrpttratsd In the town of

Easton about ten mites west of thus city In December
last was brought belort tIle Suites Attorney title after-
noon The story AS related Is lhat a German farmer
named Andrew Hlclimsn aged C3 eer was bunt dead
in time cellar if his house on thu niorniiu of lire 13 sad
that the Cay previous his sot who lived with his parents
brought to tho IIOIIK ft woman ol questionable character
which sodlspleased tile father that ha turned then both
out On tie next morl Inn the old man was lollnl ties
and the woman who accompanied the son tita lay btfort
was tech washln blood sulns from the clothlm of tin
dead tHan Dr Hill was celled and ht pionuiiuivd It a
case of heart dloate soil no Investigation WAS had Tile
Information just coming to light grows out elI a dispute
o > er thu settlement of tile estate

Mrs hayes Parirnll Fund
CINCINNATI Jan 20MIss Tuch of Now York

the treasurer of the road for placing a portrait of Mrs
Hayes In tite White House In honor of her devotion to
temperance principles was In this clip today returning
front a Western trip Time rclure sod frame art to cot
shout 13 000 rime frame will bt of oak ten feet high and
four or rive Iccl wide The base ot the pilasters will bo
exquisitely carved with laurels tho emblem of victory
Oak Is time emblem of power and the sides will be cornet
Milh lilies the empleui of purity Time bottom of tIle
frame will bear llniilifh hawthorn ami weld lilies tile
emblems of lttrv and beauty The monogram ot Mrs
hayes K W II will bn exquisitely carved nt the
bottom of the iramt on a shield

Clerk Ambrottjt Curd
CINCINNATI Jan 20Tb Commtreial today

has a card from Thomas Ambrose forms clerk of time

United states Courts In which ha says that lit quit be

Cause ht know Judno Baster would slot sire him lair
trial Ht says he wIlt stand trial before any other
Judte Ut accuses District Attorney ilichards of Iht
scans fault that charted to luau smut plead Ignorance
as his own extenuation He says had he been a poll
Ucian ho would have heel Ittaloue

Two Scotch Tcrrlesi ssad Mno PuppIes
Apodal Treasury Agent Drackett seined In

Ntwtrk yesterday two Scotch terrIer nut nliu popples-

wblclf > It Is charged were smuggled In tle steamship
llelvtua sumo Unit ago The dogs were taken to the
Custom IKuio lockup

S N1iV JLWLT

Jerry PC lisle via of the younn men whovrli hurt in
time coastline acclieM at Iatenon on Monday oenluf
died 3eltmrdey

Ihelresbyterians of Walcrfcnl hans hid no church
set Ire In ammith owlnx to the roads btliw blutIkomi with
show so that their lmmintt cannot I eacll the plate

hips Leah msikiniiiiuf Tivktlon has a history oi ill
the vessels wrecked tin nil Nuw Jerney Cold tar tittat
years It was compiled by lieu lather who lived all Ins
lire aoni the coast

Dunlel littiir prutmarieto of lwlera hotel treat ltlui-
IoutC II rauiclu nil I Ii at mlii e rapt mci a tiglu I I a hill itou to-

on Sattututiy tmiiIit ii wiial tituit W50 suil to Puce lruaI-
atibbla a mile tvmo luruulvltaI bp tilt 4 oaocmalrul lreet Is-

enilieiy uuuutruue aitlul Ihal ito ilglt or lrwI tcuirrdd-
UI Ills Prettumlo at auuy tiatle-

Wilell C It Gilbe of lllllaogspurt uit to him roanu a
few ulSy I act Ii fuuiii t lsrte iitik ii Ito ttill at luliuuut

tile 00fli lila t lulL his ee w ilh the out Is r ii rtlcleo V-

tlameilliure l lue iira IttUilil I IvUlIy W iieti lmu iITdI t O-
smuds t3 II t re it It hi ct sto ci a ii a router
btrt lit 51 It ltOO uI 5 Oids itt tl A luiduw a pio oily tut-

stlb hg tite gb 0 rio uou a 0 CrC gui lie Wl olij Imrei
If ymtut have cloomv lrebiMliiLS i

ualst
ii Iou taii i tie

Uuacy of llutehuuud slat Ur tfl liligulJIJe

XNfiLfJfIi iinirrH-
klpt

MrORM

IVreckrd nnd Trnlnt Hurled In ftnov-
rlnst of llft ssnd Property

LONDON Jan 20Witim the partial rontora-
tlon of the telegraph wires prostrated by time

storm In England Instances ot persons flynn
wliilmedhy lIla snow anti frnznn to donlli are
roportnd front various districts Hnllrond trains
In some cases hnd to bo abandoned In time snow
drifts where only the funnnl of thn englnn Is
vIsible Time dnmago dono to tho Dover Pier
by this fury ot time sea amounts to 10000
Solid masses of concrete worn sooopod out by
tho wavys anti stones witlghlng more than a
ton were washed away The pier nt Southencl
on the Thames opposite the mouth of the Mod
way was carried away by tho lee and a bout
whlrh wits aiding In Iho rMcun of persona nn
the pier was swamped and eight persons woro
drowned

Thin weather la now finer but colder
A French vessel lana sunk oft Great Yarmouth

with tho loss of twenty liven n brlt hIts etrntiil-
od at Gorloston with the loss of night lives anti
n hark haa boon wrecked on the Suffolk coast
With thin loss of ten lives

Time Austrian bark Baronn Vranywiny Cnpt
CoBiillok from Lellh Jan 10 for Now York tins
Imin totally wrecked off lceeslngianmt Suffolk
Only ono man out of nil on board was saved

FATAT run rrt CHICAGO

Knllrond Collisions unit Curious Awlileuls In
the llisrkntuC-

HICAQO Jan 20 Numerous accidents are
reported at a result rjl the dcne fog which prevailed In
duo like region last nllit In tills city the tog was so
dense that the lighted street lamps were almost IttrMMo
across time streets The Milwaukee express train which
left he re ato 20 last iilglit proceeding with unusual csre
ran Into the rear ol the Liberty villa express train on the
Chicago Milwaukee slat Bt Pout Railroad at Oak Glen
telescoping the palace sleeper of tin latter train Mrs
A 0 Cook of Chicago was severely scolded shunt the
face and arms sad three others wero sllahtlr tailored

A train on the Lake Shore ant Michigan Southern
Railroad last night ran over and killed William Piper a
switchman at tile Thirtyninth sail llalsted streets cross-
Ing The victim was unsold cither to see or to heir the
approaching train

J J IMitlllti nhllo portly Intoxicated lost his bear-
Ings In tho ox and wandered off Irnm Chlcngo Syrians
uinn the mote whera ho hell Into an air holt lIe woe
onlr saved irom sinking by the tact that his mittens froze
to tIme Ice unit Itch htm up for ntarly an hour when ht-
wasdlicorereJ and rescued

While tht Elkharl accommodaUon train on the Luke
Shore road was at a standstill four tulle this tIde of Elk
hart Ind In consequence of an accidental application of
the automatic brakes a freight trait following closely
behind rat Into It crushing a portion of the rear comet
to splinter imf six passengers occupying the car Wil
liam Urartttroad carpenter uf the llnehad hits leg broken
bylaw the knee and Mrs Get 1ascall received aslleht
flesh wound The others escspcd unhurt Tht danger
signal was displayed but owing to the density of the
ton It was not regarded by the engineer of the freight
train until Im was abreast nf It

Two hours later the raclflc express on the same toad
collided with a Irelght train at Otis a small station fifty
miles east if Chleago smashing a caboose ant two box
cars anti damaging the cmtlixs of the expren The freight
train had cone on a side track to allow tho express to
pass hut a brakeman In tIme thick hog mistaking the ex-
press for the second seitlon of the freight train opened
the switch soil let the express dash In on the aide track
thus causing the collitlon

rnar souni CAUOLIXA LYNChING

The Hhootluc and Untieing of Two Xearatt
for the Murder of ss Toons Woman

ruosrERiTT S C Jan 19As Miss fettle
WerU was returning home on the evening of the 17th
from her brothers she was assaulted by Dave Spearman
and Sam Fair colored employees of her father She was
then tied end gagged and Dave ant Sam went to Xr-
Wcrtta and at supper Altcrwtrd returning to their
victim they again assaulted her ant ttisn choked her
to death The Italy was carried about twenty yard end
laid down by a footpath where It was afterward lound

Yesterday morning Justice Wheeler held a coronersInquest Suspicion ruled on the abovenamed men
Sam confessed that lit knew the deed was to be done
but said that ht was not a participant In hue act The
teen were put In the guard house to to carried tojail to-
day Last night the guard houst doors were forced open
and DJVO was taken to this spot where the dted was corn
mlttcd and where It Is said ht confessed that he suit
Sam committed the murder DAve was tied to a puts
tree sod shot The Infuriated party then returned to the
guard IJJUM took Sam out shot taInt and left him lot
dead

Alter daylight the intense people searched for the
bodies and found Sim at his mothers in bed suffering
from several bullet wounds He was brought to rros
parity taken about one milt from the town and hanged
all oclock in the altrrnoon Whites ant blacks assist d
St tan wiurk antI about 200 or women were witnesses
Tile deed was comemnlHted nearly a year according to
tIle confessions of the murderers

Tho Fireman on a loconmtlvo Tostdd Out of
the Cub by a IMeco Jtrokrn Tire

The tire of ono of time driving wheels of tho
locomotive drawing the train known as the Ooregocx
trout bunt last eveoliuc while tile train was running at
the rate of about thirty miles an hour near Stroudsburg-
on the Delaware ackavinni and Western rnad bound
tar this dl V A section of huuton lourth pf tile rim of
abet weighing ISO pounds or wore was shot up through
time seat ol the locomotlit dab Tho nrcuan ass tatting
on the seat lit was tossed out of the cab said he landed
on the coal In Iht rear of tin tender He was badly
shaken up but not Injured Tnt train jolted over than
other tleces of the broken tire before It could te stopped
and there was tome alarm among the passengers The
accident occurred at U10 oclock uelajsd the train
about two hours

Yet Another Explosion
At the Adams silk and cotton mill In Van

Heutcn stresS Peterson a new 100horsc power boiler
has just been put In On Wednesday night this men On-

Ishcd the connection anti at about 2 oclock yesterday
morning the wheel of the big globe valrt was turned to
admit steam from tht old to this new boiler to try ItJust then the globe valve burst tote a dozen pieces Jolla
Tracy the boiler tender was knocked over but not re-
rtouslyhort Charles Knuble was burned shout the hand
and arm Thomas n heeler wit scalded In ihe face and
will probably lose ont of Ms jet Charles llurchell was
scalded about the face and neck Mont ol thcso Injured
are likely to din

Mtihsscd by ssu Kxplodlsuf ValtmsU
Frederick Perry n lad of 15 employed In Dr

ToinllnionsOsnUlrocuii aoi Broome street was left in
ehargt of a machine used In vulcanising artificial teeth
last night A high degree of heat used In the process
was lurnlshed by gas A gauge attached to the machlnt
indicated the amount of heat to be applied In sonicunetplalned way the gauge got out of order and the ap-
paratus explmled with a loud report Ills lad who was
near ihe machine had one eje put out and his hand ter-
ribly burned

An Accident on the Irovldcsice Kf llrond
BOSTON Jan 20The CX oclock P M train

from this city for stonin ton met with an accident at-

Wtst Mansfield on tho Provtdtuct read tonight Tht
train was running at the raw of thirty miles an hour
when one of the wheels on lie hum it mural truck of tile Cit
next to the rear one broke The Itransum bolt tacit tho
truck to tIle CSt and no damagt WAS douo beyond break
me the truck Tile pas encers received an uncomfortable
Jolting but none were disabled

JKIeellont In the French ChunibertP-

AIUS Jan 20The Chambers reassembled
today In the Senate M Leon Say was reelccltd Iresl
dent and Count Rampon MM Ie Hoyer and Criliiion He-

unbltcaiH mid hue luron tit farcr Leclthniit were
elected Mcc Ilctllcnts IIn the Chamber of IKputits J l

lambetu was reflected President iccelvlnu HJ mil of
Slit votes MM Hrlllimol tile republican Union Illlllr-
polcaux of the I ell Centre and tieiiard tf the Hepilll
comm Lcll mere elected Vlcerre id nt3

A Ntnaiilnr Accident

When time steamboat Mnssachunetls of the
Providence line citie In yesterday morning Cornelius
end Michael Murphy brolhers of flrt lludionstreet stood
on Im pier ready to catch time hawser When the heavy
role was thrown It struck a cleat on the iiler and turned
It around with such forts that II knocked Iowa both uf
the Murphy brothers and ach suffered a trtksn leg

One of Charlie llusi Abduclori Kolensc-
drunADEirnu Jan 20Wm II Western

who was committed to the KasUtn Ienlttntlary In

SsptsitiUr 1S75 under a stnleuct of sevtn years on con
vlcllon of COOt ilcIty In the abduction of Charlie Hun
was releaild today his Unit of service hitrliiK lentil
tasted under the operation of lime commutation laws

Jurrhfws A1IOVT TOWN

Irank Haatr deck hand on the tugboat Municipal
was drowned off Oottrnort Island mesa night

Gail Wlnneld 8 Hsneock was yesurday elected Tresl
dent ol tile National Kilt Association of America slId ht
has accepted Iht ofnc-

eAlsoull oclock last evnlng a truck ol the Jersey
CUT Ualranlilng 7i ipanr brtke duty at Park row stat
IIail street causing a delay lo the street tars for an hour
The long line j of Carl reached to Canal street

M fit cast of an unknown man who was drowned erf-

Ihn Hslltry It tOw weeks see a turoinrt Jury yesurday-
retiinimeiideit that more llglilt tie plaieif alung the sea-
wall at that point it prevent oIlIer Iroui tailing Into tIme

water In the darkness
TIle ftmurlvanla llallrond began telllmilnOasilenar-

1m ycstenlar tickets to Uistern polnlsm a discount of
loi Iv percent oil sehediilt prices It was repcrled In Otis
Harden that the sites were not mulled lo Immigrants but
thaiI any ptrsmisiould Lily

On Ihe huh mint Vinrenjo Krederlco got a slab wound
In tlm abdomen In a quarrelI at < 7 Crosby street from
tihlih lie ulcd oile rulluu iui day itu the Nor York 11 us
Mini A 1iironerslirr yesterday detldud that liumpie
Lhrnrrl writhe assauiu mind ho was uiiullted to the
loiiiljs without ball

Smith and 1iher the members of tile yang of burglsrs-
thut itt nit IK u lobtirto many hoiiMS In Harlem stud blot
rlaiiln Wit hell lii Slimot bull each In Hit Harlem To-

IIe court eitid r Juicy confessed their guilt to Cap
Mllilea and Implitotsd fliarlts Keldler Mart fcinll-

liillunOh I melts and liuuh Muller tIe men arrested by-

IniJt Cecil of the Mulberry street police lastwotktn
the Iinlberi-

Ml
5

Ilni4 i suiTtfrin irom hoarseness rough ocvldll-
livuU moLe Dr ihuIli cvikli sjruu Mt

The Nltual Omen Ilfitlctliia IJJ
In time MIddle States cloudy wcatlmr nail rain

falling baromoie r risini finp nitnr a litt northitst to-

soulhkit
t

vlnds during thin hue shlftini lo w tfrlv IIn
tie sculhirii pottluns and ruliu biinmiiUruurlnj the
ttttht

LIFE m TilE METROPOLIS

DASHES rtKnn Atm Tirana at xna
SUNS llKlOHTUttll

EIghteen Tears n TholrrTh Hnlldlnl
ohiel Ilnrrlann nnd liarS flea chant I
VncMle Old TIme RhHrptjr llrtnllcd

Time Thnntro Oomlqtie which Hossra liar
rlunn A Hart are about to abandon for a new house U
tie erected hv Uiom on the tIle of the present ulob Thea-
tre opposite the New York Hotel wai first opened aa a
public show bouts by Henry Wood In ISO The pert s
facing on llroadnay hid keen a carriage factory anti
the port laclna on Cioihy street tle auditorium had
been a iyimgctiie Alter Henry Wood soil hits mlrv-
strfle rams Ocore Wool who was manager of Wai
lacka old theatre at llroadway and Brooms street
at the time Tile Comlqin was then called
Woods Theatre Tin next occupant was ties Uncard gj
who was the manager at tho tInt of the burning of the
New Dowcry Theatre Llngard ran the Oomlque as a
theatre for a short time and was followed by a German
company who christened the house tile Thalia They
failed and wero succeeded by Sate Shnriley said Bon
Cotton the minstrels whoso stay was likewise brief
Bandy Spencer anti Chsrler White came next running
the house u a firstclass variety theatre Robert Duller I
was their xucrrssor and from his hands the Comlnnewent over to Mr Josh Hart under whom the present
manager performed Messrs Harrhcn A Hart sod
with them the Illlory of the Theatre Comlque will Close
on the 1st of Mny next Mr David Braham the present
lender of thin orchestra At the Comlque waa the first mu
tlclan to draw a bow In tho houso at tie doubtless wIlt Li
tile tout

llnrd Life In n llnbr Honrdlnsc Home
A colored woman calling herself Mrs Walker

has been In the lialdl of taking Infants to board In a
room on the ground floor of the rear building of itS West 3

entyfUth street The agent of the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty 19 Children Inuring thjt she lit
treated her charges called on Wednesday and found a I
girl child named Mary C Jlrooks In foul clothing tInt In i
a rocking chair antI a boy of seven montht whog name iL
the woman did not know fastened on a lounge SIte sail ip

that his mother paid lion to a month for his board The Jlgirls body and limbs hail sores upon them which the c S

woman said were caused by red hot coals tailing on the 1
chIld a week bclore when ItO stove upset The neigh a
bars sold that she hnd thrown the child on time store la a
a fit of anifer and had procured no medical aid Also
that the mother of the boy had Celled to take hun away 4on the pre lou Sunday but that tht woman had refused
tnitdinlthcr soil drore her anay by threatening blows i
with a bed slat bhe hail hay situ left the two children
tied In her room on several uccalnus lot six or eight g
hours The woman was Item IIn EltiC ball In the JeiTorson e
Market Court on each clurge tht plrt was sent to the
New York Hospital amid the boy was cared for by Ut
society p

Another Way afaitllnz Cigars
Michael Roach called nt the store of Max j I

Eernhardt 380 Bowery sal alter selecting ISOO cigar
told Bernhardt to send them to his partner Joseph Mor-

ris
+

who kept a saloon In Lexington avcmir near Twen ¬ 5
tythird street antI get his pay Rcrnhardt found Morris ri
titers who asked him to leave the cigars In time saloon
and come with him to Roachs stable222 Sixth street
fiernhardt complied anti on pacing Roach was told by ito
tile tatter to call at S oclock llernhardt hound that Mor-
ris list secretly bIt while he talkedwlth Hoachand on go 4
log back to thug saloon Iht was toll by a boy to wait When o I
Morris returned ht said that lUOO of tile cigars had been t
stolen ant refused either to pay for them or return the premaining 600 without authority from Roach who heat p
been the pnrchaier llernhardt could obtain no satisfac-
tion

¬

from lloach end caused his arrest lit was corn I
milted In tile Jefferson Market Court nor examination
Morris could not be found t

An Uninvited Gnesl
On Wednesday evening ninny guests were

gathered at the residence of Ur Michael Menu the
wealthy brewer who lives in Tenth avenue near isatls
street the occasion being time marrlaet of lilt daughter z
Annie to Mr Hugo Romtln Toward midnight when the
festlvlUes were at their height the guests were startled
by seeing a woman dressed In rags standing In the ctn-
trt

I
of tIle parlor How she got theme no one knew A 7t

waller aproaehcd antI asked liar what sho deslrtd
I have come to the ball said the woman I want 0

to done I I

The walter trltd to elect her from th ° room but nue re
sited and tort his coat H required tIle efforts of two M
policemen to remove her At the Kioth street police sta-
Uon she was recoanizcd AS Ann McKenaa a vagrant ft

In the Harlem Toilet Court yesterday Justice lower
committed her to this workhoust fur six months fl3

Deputy Marshals Huspended

United States Deputy Marshals Jacob Doubort
and William Wattles Irom whoso custody Edward I Bar-
rows

¬

the testier of a gang counterfeiters escaped on
Saturday while they were taUnt hl u from Ludlow street
Jail to his home In UrooUvn wore suspended from office jfl
by Marshal Iajn yesterday This Marshal real to them
tccilon S IO ol ibm United Mates law c which says that Pq I

soy ottlcer who voluntarily allows a prisoner to escape
Irum his custody rhsll lit on conviction be sentenced to 4gj i
a nnc not exceeding fJuuu and Imprisonment not ex
cccdinz two > earL

Thomas Johnston who was emplojed lor narrows to
semI counterfeit coin pleaded guilt In the united Mates
Circuit Court befurt Judge llencdlit geututice was da-

Icrrcd

A Lottery Ticket fluid Adulterated MIlk
Able Bchottmlllor of 2G7 East Tenth street

pleaded guilty yesterday in the General Sessions of sell-
ing adulterated milk Judge Cowing sub bathe was
determined atal lit understood his associates upon the
bench to be of the tame naiad to punish the salt of alma
Orated milk cr any other article of nourishment M-

ertlv> He lined Ncfiottniiller S15-
0Jcob Sliipse a well knowndialer In lottery tickets

and tht reputed backer ot nioit of the policy shops la-
tht

0

tower Bowery pleaded guilty yesterday In the heat
cram Sessions ot selling a 11 ticket In the Pccember draw
lig ol the loul aua State Lottery Company to 1otlct-
nmn Tarlur of Inspector Murray stilt on the 2Oth of
November Judo lersleera filed him Viuo the
largest One eer Imposed hers for a similar offence

Why Jenny Ilnd was Permitted to Go
Among the prisoners arraigned before Just-

ice
¬

Wtndeii in the Tombs Police Court csterda > was
syounu girl The policeman who arrested her told the
magistrate that she haul beet only a few months In tills
country Hht came from Sweden On Wednesday night
she attended a party In Itoostrclt street coil there she
was Induced to drink lime left the houtt alout soil tlae
drink alftcled lie-

What Is her lunie I asked Jostle Wandell-
Jennv Llil the policeman replied
Well well said the magistrate many years a no

when I was a young moat I heard the great Jenny Ilnas-
liur 1 can even now recoil time pleasure 1 experienced
Because of that rccollsctlun saul believing what tho po-

liceman
4

says ou may go Jenny Unit 4

XIr neckings Capture
Yesterday afternoon John Beeklng ot 173 7

Irospeit street Ilrouklvn had cccasun is c lull hit wife
who Is living span from him In Hudson avenue ncir-
Pe Kalb averue and upon cntcrini the apartments he
discovered a stranger there who was apparently more
at home than tile husband The man ran out of the
room and concesUd himself In a clositI and llucklnz
curried the mills clothing comprising an overcoat and
two dress Coats eiiit4lning 0113 in muneyand some
private papers suit a n > olver lo the pulice station In-

vraiblliKton street

Lciivlnc Only Jtntvet and Forks and Illshet
Charles Drown A waiter In tile Metropolitan

Concert Hall was accused by Chariot L Knulman the I

manager In the JelTorson Market tmirl je tcrday of
bating secreted H tubleclolh two nnpkllis and six plated
dessertspoons Iii his clothing as he wits um thn iiuhil uf
hyatt hit this prcmlnesal Sj olluck A M The mtcHs-
witv fuund npen him b > tue head waiter lit uas boll i

hi14R1C2 won JIIK 1PLtu1tIzr
ii

Coat Howard arrived at West Idol yrsenUy-
Kx

i
1d

Premier Maik nlt of Canada Is ilnnicrouli at ii

Ottawa Out-
prelect

1

A Is on fool In Montreal lot mak lute a railway
tunnel under Niagara sails

TIme elumudalqmiutem Hirer has risen twenty four feet A 4i

violent slurin Is rsiiliig on tie Meditsrr intnn
Mr hayes has nominated llamlllcn II Howard of New tYork It Consul at Iyerlo CaUIla Vsuciuela
Iousooglullerleles A LO 01 usurnesur rniinuu

have ruiid W elm hablililei art staled at IHOooo j
The house ol Nathan O Peters at Chester Conn burneil

down early yesterday miriiir slId Mr jeUrtptrUlml-
In the flames a

Mr Ihe eiploslonda boiler at Pewsbury York rtunty it

West lllilin fcniland clctcii hterbual1hre killed ami-

slllccn Injuicd
John II Karr who hat beta on trial In Iortlund Mi

for killing Ms wile was jeilnday found tuiltr of mur-
der lu the firs ileuree-

JPC of a gang el trade dollar counterfeiters hns miCrO

aroted In Stanford Conn sod nuolhtr was shot at aud-
wtundcd

c

bet escaped
Tbt KundlliK bill ptssed by Iht House en Wednesday

was received IIn the Senate vcstsrday and referred tu tlt
Committee on finance iv

Sic thousand stud eighty two persons at the HSCIM tI

have slOtted Irof HartinKs address tn the Kuullsh fiiiMt-
lu regard to the Independence ol the Trans aal-

In
j

the Spanish Coilcs yesterday the address Inreidr la 14tile speech from tile thrunt was adopted by a vote if ate
to C5 which Is retarded asa great irlumph for tIle illu
usury

In the cnrling names at Mllwaiikae Milwsukre hss
beaten fialtlt t4u lo 40 and the lout Miilriinib Irullurj-
of rorinto have btaun hour plikcd IUIUKI the Lhifxu-
Ulub 17 lo 13

Owlnir lo tile lares niiml er If arcldents on linitnn Com-

mon
i

ansiiu from thus us i cl double npter1 lnu llur
coastknr Chic Hoard of A him ptiie Ii hate raltiti led iJl-
urther

11
use ot that kind cl sled

On Wedni vl y allsrnoon atl Clay Vlllose Kr hulrrl
II tIes entertd 117 ron Harris s Morn mid nnd r t tr-
at Harris Mho took up u shiUiln Kiil Hiedt a nj nf
buckshot inly lbs laos ell llus hIlled hliii miii t >

A despslch from ViennaI toliI fonilin THI fs f

Foils muss furmiilly dtchnvil arbitr lni 1f t a iiu i-
qiiesmlotu P Mnie has tlitI aHnlirI kbamt t i Hi

sctiwe oh XllUitiblm 101 Lad milvwJ II 15 eaiJ la


